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every Tueaday. K a. in.
daily
Steamer HUDSON. Robert Afrnew.
Sandn*ky Mail. 5:3) p m.. dally. -1m. daily
James Alexander, Clark; every
Zaueavh.e Accommodation.
S n. ni.
Thursday.
pxoept Snudar
Steamer VIRGINIA, leaves every
St. Clairavillc Accommodation. 10:55 a. m. and
at 8 a. m. T. S. Calhoon, maater; 6:30p. in'.. dnilr. except Sunday. r
Robert H. Kerr, olerk.
wiinn.iNO »i nrrsBnwH division*.
For freight or pR«aace telephone 930.
For PitUburch. 4:Vi and 7:10 a. ra andVO p.
CHUCK A ltD &.. BOOT! l.s
ni.. dally; mid?: o. hi.. daily, except Sunday.
ja25 A^tnta.
oait. 4:65 a. in. and j:4J

TJkZ-. foot of
folliuw s;

Master;

Sunday

F<t I'ltiRbtirgb and the

nntunuAuo.

OHIO RIVK.lt HAILROAn ro.
Time table In effect Dcrembor 1*. 1833.
NOTICK.Please take notice tliat trains
of the Ohio Klvcr H. It will run l»y Rim*
nrn .Standard Time on and after
29. 1M«6.
Dally. !Dally except Sunday. Eastern
Time.
Eolith Bound.
1
3
6
7
Via P.C.C.&St.I* n
a. m. p. rfT
*9:10M2:43
Pittsburgh. Pa..L'e
Stetib<>nvillo.... I/e
*10:25 *2:W

p. ui.. daily.
aui'jvr.
and 7:t)0p. m*
From PitMbms'i. 10:10 a. in.Satnrdav.
10:00 a.
11:30 n. in daily, excopt
daily.
and
.'.J »a. iu.. Sunday only.
n».. rxrept Minday.

J

R. R.
TheCleveldod, Lorain 4 WiiMllBg
November M, 139i.

Tattle in eflocrMondar.
September Time
Cleveland Depot. Foot of 3.tnth Water Street.

*11:35

Wheeling ....Arrive

a. in a. tn.

Wheeling
Hen wood
Moundsvllle

Sew Martinsville
t>tstpr*vlllo

..

Ktlendly
S».

Mary'a

|

Wllllamatown

Parkersbnrf

llellcville
Itavenswood

landing
lllpley
Lirahtim

...

Muion

[Tllfloo

!8:2^

11*2 4:«:
P. :n.
l-:0# 4:3*
12:2> 4;f.j

1:W
l;lu
1:15
1:4«
2:17

City

I't. Pleasant

....

Oil* CITY.Credit balances opened

at $1 40; closed at $1 35; certificates.
March delivery, opened at $1 35; highest
JM 35; lowest $1 33; closed at $1 33; sales
1,000 barrels; clearances none; nhlpinenta 1,925 barrels; runs 72,87." barrels.
NBW YORK.Petroleum easier;
closed at $1 35 bid.

a"7?lS
7:13
S:.T2
S;.'*;
U:22

5:31
6:37
6:41
ti;<W
C.jj

H;34
3:4U
»;45

10:17

ioTlS

12:4?
l:6u 8:60

.southern
quiot;

NEW YORK.Pig: Iron quint;
$11 7r»ifrl3 25; northern 113 00$fl3 50.

['upper firm. J»»*ad steady. Tin
$n 25<fid3 35; plates easy. Spelter

fitrults

fyonnBylvania Stations

juiet.

Wool.

':A)

WU.TW.Vl*

SVrS;'..;..'

fly.

Mrfalw.

r.:j:rj jvjs,

7tV» >:

hip Uki-...'

11:45
Via (K- O. Hy.
a. in.
p. m
Leave Huntington. !2:]fi *2:30
2:15
Ar Chariest on. W V !4:19 *3:43
4:l!i
Ivenova
!12:03
Aenye *2:06 !9:10
Via C/& O.
|p. tn. a. m.
p. m.
Leavel *2:25 *4:t5
Iwnnova
*2:23
1:20
CTIiu-lnnntl, ("»....Ar *«:30 *9:i»
*7:03
Lexington.-Ky...Ar| *7:00 9:35
w. J. ROBiNBowron*. A:~

<

Mraiil.dop..! 7KW|i^»V4jlO;
:
l.i*«i«r J»u.

~T:SS

ialllpolls
Huntington

itvplmrt^atiittiitil

T-J0.l:0n i:Xi|
nwhwiZl v.'-'l

Lu-ter .Irt

\Mhm

ulllpollN Ferry
H/:S.j
3:15 7:55
n;f,
3:24 S:05 7:2ft 22:03
3:45 8:26 7:56 12:23
Ivcnovn
Via K. A M. Ry. p. m. p. in.
n. m.
IC. Ac M. Junc....hv !2:33 *9:42
42:33
Ar !6:03 *ll:6'»
'harleston
G:C3

uynndotte
Huntington

"VniNti -oi'TIL

I'oulralTiincI a.m. ;r. ill
H>ru
-ilium

p. m.

*;:00 :r,:4* *4:r<>
7:15 12:ul 4.P.
7:35 12:10 4:.V»
fc:40 1:13 6:37
I»:W l:Si
'.':i7 ins C:i2
S»:45 2:11 6:43
10:25 2:50 7:2t»
11:0*1 3:25 8:00
12:64 6:22
1:C1 5:27

SVw Ha Von
Hurt ford

I'ftrolrnm.

I'MMl IMvr.

N>*r I'iii-H'l

Momi'::.0j £:*} 9
:«J!» p «:0;:<H«:4I;

rhrtcblVHIe;!l:-.'V4:.»:'.1;i»

1
{.! »!»«

lKlnvUle"i:-> tV<"
nrl«]f«MWt.J i:*.v V.v»'

'

Sl..

AOfMi NORTH.

Kicrtriccnr* b*tvfi»eu Whwllu;. M«rtla'iForrf
Hid i.. U «fc W I'cpoi in ItrlilgepOrt.
Beutrftl Time. v.m' a.m r m r.MiA.wlA.it r.u r.«
1:1* 4:U1
fcW
Mlnlnv
«:' "» V-':W'4,-m
Brii\io»K>rt
I9..VW .V.VIkliiJstt &S0 23) fclJ
Si. «'TnJr»VlUc«
SMWl
IK
M' <
H:H»
A.N
UI.riolmtU"

U)Jo:4.*»
T.-0l»jj

\>H- I'htM* i:.». hSS J:Vt K:l7i
aiiAl l>.»x» r..
r'H
)n«tii*
MfttlUoil
*.S| St:<:!»IS 7:10
«:"'l *
IVurtvIck
«! r.M
<;:«:
ilcrCnc
wnl.iiw- v;«tv.v 4:|h,
U Irt'.i't *00
Mnflu*.

l.onlCr.'ct..
.irnfion
Sltrln

Smta
LcftlerJrt

»:!»,

XM.V 11:07' A:0li

.J

'

'

,

>

v

i»:00llr't 6:.'l

Wvii:» m.!
fcl.\

|T:."»4;10:«R
lUevelund, Ar.. l»:tX» 11:.*) fittt

lA.»;A.M.if. Mm

|
NEW YOHK.Wool quiet.
Ifflir Unity U Cutting Trrtli,
Trains Run f>y Central Tine.
sure nml use that old and well-tried , *rarr Orrtcw at J>XK«ri.vA>nA htatiox oi
\\ at*» ht.. K»m*t or ki.rvr.srrH sr., wih:kmko,
rrniedy. .MUH.forWINSLOW'S
ItOITHK. UlU'RI.IVll, .\*|» A'( TU«S
at
Sjrl.l'ltJt
children teething. It
KYUI'P
1
PKNK^TLVAMIA Htation. 1'ntiMiKronT.,
loot It os the child. softens the minis,
lUm.i ie Hoimc
SoctuwkutKrntt'-"Pa*
wind
cures
colic
und
In
nil pnin,
Dally. !Daily except Sunday.
:he bent remedy for dlurrhocu.
l.eavc.
From Wheeling to
Arrive
tnwf&w
cents ii bottlo.
and Hteub'e.. I«:25 am !6l36 pm
iVellab'g
tie Donald and l'itta.. 16:25 am !6:35 pin
ti:2fi am lu;33 pm
Headache curod In 20 nilnuten by I)r K»ow Cumberland
and St. u
am !6:33 pm
tides' Pain Pills. "One cent u dose.'' At ndlattupollx
'uiumhus and Clncin. !«::'.*» am !6:tf

snnsylvania Lines.!.

.

SOOTHING
nlays
Twon;y-flve

lruKBl»t».

CHICAOO.Whent, which wns
vanlxed Into nomo »how of activity yea- ticratchlnK. which often bloodcontlinnand
form,
upot grain hunl- i
terday by the heavy Into
becoming very Koro. HWAY.N'K'S
almost com- 'J 51NTMKNT
nenn. relapned to-day
the ItohlnK und
stops
lack
more
from
and
plete llfcleMnnenn,
h**nIh ulceration. and In m»!«t canon
r»f trading than anything Hue. cloned , muovoh the tumors. At druggist* or by
null, for W cents. Dr. ttwuyuo & Son.
and
made I'blladelphluvlttlon* wore equally dull,
but little change In vnlue.
'IIiim lo C'nro Alt Kklli l>Um«r«,"
Flour barely ateady.
antdv BWAYNR'H OINTMKNT.
Wheat.Canh No. 2 HprinR 02%<^fin?4c; Plinolv
Internal medicine required. Cure* tel.
No. 3 uprlnir MtfiKir by sample; No. 2 ]S'o
ecxenia. Itch, all cruptlona on the
rr.
wna>4w 'J urn. hand*, now, etc.. leaving :ho *Un
red flf»7iifrr»7%o: February
ami healthy. It.s jjreat
B2»fco: May <H%ffOr.W.:.r; June U4?f,W ilcar,andwhite
curative power* nro pukhowao.I by
05%w«r»c; July i
other remedy. A*k your druKKim for
Corn. Canh No. 2. 2Nc; No. 2 yellow 1r to
UhH&w
JWAYNEH OINTMICN'r.
28c; February cloned at 28c; May
JOViWOe; July 3O%031i,W31c;
32^4132Vi«32M,c.
Oat«--C'aHh No. 2. lDlfr'lfltyc; No. 2
Lightning Hot Drops.
white 2l%022«4c; No. .1 white 20V«1/
What a Funny Name!
!ilVfcc; February cloned at Ifltycf May
2Q%03IM021r: July 2l02ltt«M1Wc;
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.
%c.
September 212.<it21
Sold Everywhere. Every Day.
Rye-No. 38c.
No.
3, 34{?>
Harley.No. 2 nominal;
Without Relief, There la No Pavi
Me: No. 4. 2647270 f <». b.
Flaxnecd.No. I, 0194c.

"

tWIHb'g and Steubo..
N. \.
/hlla. eand
UeuU undundl'itta......
Viuuibus N. iChic o.
I'hlla. and and
\\a»h.
ilaltltnoro l'ltte
Urilbv and Dennl»on.
Ueuh'o und and St. u
ndlanapoll*
Jayton und clncin....

(tolling Pllrn.
intense Itching
Symptom*.Moisture;
at night; worse by
gal- tind
HtltiRlnK;if ntoht
allowed to
Pile*: Pllrrt

.......

tur.orr
uloorUe.

pm

!6:25 urn !6:;tfi
!12:23 pm !2::'0 pm
pm
112:26 pm !2:2u pm
!12:25 pm !2:20 pm
*2:65 pm *10:33 am
*2:65
pm *10:33
*2;5j pm *10:33 am
am

h,mlnK

.'rom llrldgcport
Chicago
"oii Wiiynw
'anion ami Tolotlo
St*ub'e..
MitithurKlt ami
anil I'ltfh....
ili»ulM»nvill«
Slonli't! andand1 *»tk»»
Chicago...
'levehtnd
'anion it ml Toledo

} &'!

J

j

|

iUvs

6:08

am 8;0.*»

i

The Weekly Iiitellluencer
ONE

\\ ill run its

follow*. city time- -j

TKAVllVHI.KIINU

IJUV* KLM OtOVB

I'r'n T rue Trn Tnn»Tr'n. TintTru Tma
a to.
N.m
p.m.
p.m.
No. 20.. JMW No. U 16 00 Na 19 ..1:00
So
S'a 4.....7:noNa ?-\..4:00 No. 3... 7.H»Na
Sa
OCl No 2I...-VOO Na A... 8:00 No. 2*...5:0)
Sa H SMMNa 2ft...*0i> Na 7...»ftiO Na
Sa i l":W'N'o. :S...T:W No. 0_lO:<ttlNa 27...7:0)
Sa lJ.llno.Na W a (> Na ll.lltdO Na J9 ..*01
m Na :t\..9:0'J
p. m Na .11...9:0) i
l.'.oO No. .il .imm Na
No I4.l0.rtl
Sa
Na »Ul:0u Na 1*«...1<V> Sa 3Y.U:N

f.

Wlieellnn
Brldtie & Terminal Ry.
<\ O. nRH\V8TBR. Krolver.

am

uiv.

-

'

M. li. CAUKKI. (ienwral raMenner Meat.

& Elm Grove Railroad
Wlieellim
Oimnd afier Satunliy. Kabriury J. ISJj iraloa

am

&

pm
5:08 nm 8:05 pm
&;0S nm 8:06 pin
6;0s am 8:05 pm
»:«!» nm 10:05 am
1:10 pm fc:PG pm
1:10 pm sum cm
Ullunro and Cleveland... 1:10 pm 12:33 pm
Uciib'e and Wellavllln... U:ia pm ~,;bs am
>hlln. and Now York.... '.':44 pin 8:05 pm
-;44 pm 4:5S pm
Jaltlmoio and \Vanh
lloub'o and I'lttiiburgh.. LM4 pm 8:05 pm
J. a T0MLIN80N. Pam. Agent,
Nation Foot of Klwvwnth and Wator 8U.

Septem!»cr

Througn connection! nnd throurli tlokotsta
U1 point*. <"al(on our np'iiti or addre*i

Sunday a» fol*
I«env«i. Arrive

Columbun.

Train* run dully, except
to

7: JO a. iu. fi«Ji U'vcUiiu to l.hrion«rtHe. in
p. in. Ir<»m rhrlclwllle to Cleveland run« dally.

|No. 17...-'.00
tWlly. exaept
Sunday.
ili-in-h tmliii will l<»re Km Orarcu
rtumlay
III. «ud Wheeling At 1 M7 P III.
11. K. WhlS'iKUHKU ilea. M mi

*2;."»J pm *10:33 am
!»:o0 pm !C:12 am

pn» tfi:l2
bloodnc.Iteub'e
lt|:00
!S:00 pm !G:13
and
Nortbweat Syatem Clove. Pitts,

.A-.-XK-r>.,Sj

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
im^. Sch«du& In el-

M1SM1M!18,fNE\V oVt^raraflBSw
I0:l.»a.
dally.
Samlimky .Mail.
Xiiiii^vil AcL'omino latiou. Ikii p.
jjWnl i.LANri and

I

by a very fajr volume of new
of cotton
purchase* of all dtwrlptlonc»
goods. Printing cloths dull nt 2^
: Il-I6c for box squares and lhttle dohive reduned the
Ing In odds. Agents ami
bulla* wide
pr4oe of I«ocbwood
sheetings to the basfet of 20c for 10\1
and Allendale to 17V^c for 10x4 bleached.

meriiirv

TITLE INSURANCE, i
and Trust Co,,
Wheeling TitleMAKKKT
STIIKICT.

do

Pittsburgh.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. 20.-The
mercury took another drop last night
Mid zero weather prevailsIn throughout
this city
western Pennsylvania.
-Ithermometers registered from two to
to
aero,
according
In-low
»1ght degrees
att'l
exposure, while In the mountains
n northwestern Pennsylvania the
in reported to have fallen to 12
b^lnp
kgrees bolow r.ero, ofthetheprojfpejrt*
cold weather
for ft continuance
for several day a.
Cold In

STEAMERS.

NRW YO&K.As a consequence of
the reduction in prices there has been
a beoter inquiry all around that was

.

1northwest.

In onr branch of
Fitting thein for utefulncsaxooto.
For circular
kindness or any counting
I. R. MOlsK.
and references address
dc'. Wheeling. W. Va.

head. ;

Briau.

^

K;SSA£A

^ fOISE'K

RAST T.i RERTY.Cflitlle slow: nrime

^

Hellalre and Zaneavllle 4:20 pm
9:45 am
Woodntleld

.

butchers J" 80©4 20;
54 4njj4 CO;
bulls, cow* and s*t<nr-"* $1 75® 3 50. Hogs,
dull and lower: Philadelphia* 14' 4Ofi
35 ©4 4°:
4 45; Yorkers and pic
heavy hogs 54 30G?4 40: rotighs J.I OOtfr
4 00; Chicago reported lower. Sheep
active; prime $3 65<fJ3 SO; good $3 4040
:t
common J- 2502 75; lambs *3 G0W
i 73; vmi ojivw j»> 00fi7 00.
CINCINNATI.Hog* lowr at *175®
I'20; receipts 3,600 head; shipments COO

Dry (*u(hU.

I

dully.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7;00a. m.. daily
Hove recelrcd In the Prlmsry and Intermedl
Sunday.
xccpt
or
m.. dally.
OepartinenU. For circular* Imerrleiv, to .rafton Accommodation. ~:|0 p. 7:W
and 8:19
apply to
Monndavillo Accommodation.
MILS. M. STHVKN'S IIAJIT,
a. uu and 5;80 p. in except Sunday, aod 1L*09
p. tnr.Sftturday only.»itRiviw
Prinel pal. Wheeling. W. Vn.
From Neir York, Phlludalphla and Baltlcaore,
DF.M Y.
BUS IX
f:2tia. m.. daily.
Cumberland Kxpreu. 4:25 p. m., daily, cxoopt
A l'KACTICAI. IIUSINKSS IllAIMNG
Monday.
iruiinn Kxpre**. 4:2.% p. ro.. Monday only.
SCHOOL FOK YOUNG MBS.

selected

common SI

pm'

trv.

exporters'

stocker and feeder market

nm

jgEBfes.

Fifth annual session berlns MOJCl>AY,
OKi' lKMIiKIt id, Ihji.i. bin school often n
rorapliMoand
thorough editcjitlou Hi I'ltACnCAU
Knummi. m atiikm *tk>. Kngluk cumich, latin,
modkr* i,an«it*0» mad kkocl'tion'.
Spf'lKl udraii:»gc« orered graduate* from
tujblle school* Hti'l others who Ucsir® Co purine
branches of etudr.
hlxher
Methods and course of Instruction compare
fsvomnly with tho best setuiimrlei in the conn*

«»mmon

13

("Arrive.

RAILROADS.

lam Miirkot St. WliMllor, W. V*.

to choice
native dressed beef am. shipping steers

CHICAGO.Cattle.

"

\

and Children.

IjIv® Sto«k.

«

wore

10:10

western

Cheese unchanged.

|tl3:48 am

Freight

Ohio River R. R.
am
Passenger
|*10:4o
12:03 pm
Passenger
111:15 am
*6:4S pm
Passenger
4:00 pm,
Arrive
'A. & C. R.~R.
""Leave
Bellalre.
Delia I re.'

Young Ladies
,

Clalravllle Arrom.I 14:41 pm
ClulrT.-iVc Accom.l #:« pm

Local

f
"iVpnrt.
7:0o ami

FOR

»»» >

fractional
1.1c.
and

110:0S am Ht.
12:32 pm'St.
pmiHf.
11:05 pm)

THE DIRECTRESS.

JUS

MRS. HART'S SCHOOL

.

openedtributed.Instance*
material In
Net gains
3 por
and extended

C ATA DDU

£

receipts

19:M am
1$:01 amlBt. Clalrsvllle Accom.
Clalravllle Accom.l 11:31 pm.

Address,

session.

Corn firm; rpot, month and March .1.".%

session
Kurope
decidedly
previous
results
government
received

explosion

Claaalcal
I'lljaU-al

unchanged;
shipments

speculative

asthma,

nor
ones

Wheeling Business College,
MT. DE CHANTAL!

ui

Business

Vledundorp;

Arrive.

per .gallon $1 I'll.

74{?">7r;
34034 Kc; May 34%0
W33»ic; April mixed
'J2%&32]&c:
35'^c; steamer
73.720 bushels; shipments 94.28.1
bushels; southern white and yellow
corn n.'Ifg.Hc. Oats steady; No. 2 white
western 28$£8}&c; No. 2 mixed do 2CW
26%c; receipts 59 bushejs. Rye quiet;
No. 2. 44f|)4.r)C near-by; 47®4Rc western:
receipts 1.809 bushels. Hay Ann.
' irain freights barely steady, with very
little demand, unchanged. Butter firm
and unchanged. Eggs weak; fresh
1'jUr; cold storage and limed 10c.
Cheese steady and unchanged. Whisky
unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour easy. Wheat
easy; No. 2 red 78Vfcc; receipts 1.400
bushels; shipments none. Corn active;
No. 2 mixed 30c. Oat.4' quiet; No. 2
mixed 22Mjc. Rye nominal; No. 2. 41,.i*j.
Bulkmeats
Lard steady at $5 224steady at $5 12Vi. Bacpn steady at $6 00.
barrels at
458
sales
Whiskey steady;
$1 22. Butter quiet. Sugar firm. Eggs
firm and higher at 11c. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower; No. 2 cash
exerted considerable Influence. At 7n*4c; May 74c: July JOc. Corn steady:
No. 2 mixed SS'.jc; No. 8 mixed 28c; May
the outset general fractional
in prices occurred, followed SO'ic. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed 20Vsc;
dull;
No. 2 white -2c;
May 2214c. Rye
around mid-day by recessions on
Jl"
dtAfldv
sales.
The upward trend of v''>
54
and
52^;
but
the
cash
February
was
soon
resumed,
gains
prime
prices
were not of especial Importance until March 14 50.
the Inst hour, when the purchasing
tlrm;
Butter
PHILADELPHIA
movement was attained In full force. fancy western creamery 20c. Eggs dull
The closing was strong at general
and easier; fresh near-by 13c:i do
net s-olns. The railway bond

effects

Wne.IJ'ntl
fll.&O..Main
Dnpurl.
Hal., Phil., N'.V; *8:20 utn
J2«S
um.WiiMh.,
pm WiimIi.. Hal., Phil.. N'.YI
i7;tj0 am ..Cumberland A room..' t7:C5 pmm
Grafton Aecom.»...J*10:10 am
M:tu pjnf
t$:Jn iinii..MoiindsvHle A<iom..i i'as am
'.5:3o pm|..Muunditville A<vom ti:40 pm
A room..: "7:40 pm
Mound*vllle
11:00 Jim j..

R 70<&>G 70.
OMM 10:
Short nibs.Cash
to 0r.(if5 07M&5 05;, May 15 17','d In tho l»P!*t school to attend If yon wnjt
buslnesN "i0'1 "!}"
jr. 27%fi*. :s2*&#5 32fc; to lii-romp prnctlrul
5
22Vi; July tm
In the
»c; snori civnr women, for it In tlx* only school
dry Malted ftliouiut
thoroughly in
drills
student#
that
Its
city
hIcJi'k (boxed) S>40irt%c.

Sterling
business

Miles' Eanedics

Hundny.
exi«-l>t

Monday. JHundaya only. Monday*
only. 'Saturday* only. Katttern Standard

««tudmls

Dave

'

THE WHEELING

exemplify

CIGARETTE

three hundred

men, women and children have been

Arrival and departure or trains on and
IN*;. Kxplnnatlon of ItPter*
after Jrin.
rn«*e Murks: Dally. tDally, exeept
? Dally, except Hnturday. 'Dally,

managen.rnt

THE OLD RELIABLE

homeless by the terrible calamity,
ibout 100 persons are believed to have

Wiled,

I

reading

this city to-day of what is probably
:he most disastrous dynamite explosion
an record In any part of the world.
I'housands of people have been
aeen

mmrvi

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

EDUCATIONAL.

75.

Mi-w fork.Cu"h **r barrel $9 #2ty0
10 OD; February $'.» Tf.tirl» 87tfff9 8.*,; May
*!» Hifi 10 tftttflO 05; Ji ly JIO OOfjJlO 20f»p
10 I'O.
Lard.Cash per 100 liot i*rl«.i J'»
4".
5
37'.iffl*
Ko')ru®ry
May 55 6505 &7M.«&5 r.7!j; July v"» 67Vi *

K°V E A R.

So ,K

agar.

Time Tnlile No. 13.

to

tnko efToot 12:01

Sunday, November 19. 1WS.
Leuv« \. luM'iinj; ..vio,
ill:4u a. m,
[2:20. *3:16.14:3o, I'JSOO ». m.
Leave retiliiHula.1S:5L ill:4ft. a.
m.« 12:2tf, *3:21, 14:30 |9:06 p. m.
Leave Martin* Kerry.tins. tf»:57. |tl;U
». nt. 1*:32. 3:27. t4:42. jS:l2 p. m.
Arrive Terinlnul Jnnction-t8:l7. tl0:0JL
lll:5S a. m.. 12;», '2.X1. t4:4t>, |lt:U» p. m
Leave Termlnnl Jnnrtlon--»7:22, 19:00 a.
11.. *15:40 il. in.. I3:ftl. *4:<LV ItrU. r«i:43 n ni.
I.cnvo Martin'* Kerry.17:28, 19:07, a. m.
12:45, 11:05, 14:10,
18:W p. m.
l.ouve Penln*ula-17:14. |9:14.
a. m,. *11:51.
U
t4:l7. 16:26. 1K:M p. m"
|4:ll.
Arrive Wheeling. f7;40. 19:20. a. ra..
'12*7.
14:17.44.85.
t&l.
in.
19:05
p.
*
Dally, t Dally cxcopt Sunday. |9ua*
Jay*
n. in..

All only.
train* will mn on Eastern Time.
J. E. TAUSSIG. Superintendent.

'}

